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T he four height variables,boundary correlations,and dissipative defects in the

A belian sandpile m odel

M . Jeng�

Box 1654,Departm ent ofPhysics,Southern Illinois University Edwardsville,Edwardsville,IL,62025

W e analyze the two-dim ensionalAbelian sandpile m odel, and dem onstrate that the four height

variables have di�erent �eld identi�cations in the bulk,and along closed boundaries,but becom e

identical,up to rescaling,along open boundaries. W e considertwo-pointboundary correlations in

detail,and discussa num berofcom plications thatarise in the m apping from sandpile correlations

to spanning tree correlations;the structure ofourresults suggests a conjecture that could greatly

sim plify future calculations. W e �nd a num ber ofthree-point functions along closed boundaries,

and propose closed boundary �eld identi�cationsforthe heightvariables.W eanalyze thee�ectsof

dissipative defect sites,at which the num berofgrains is notconserved,and show that dissipative

defectsalong closed boundaries,and in the bulk,have no e�ecton any weakly allowed clustervari-

ables,oron theircorrelations.Along open boundaries,we�nd a particularly sim ple �eld structure;

wecalculate alln-pointcorrelations,forany com binationsofheightvariablesand dissipative defect

sites,and �nd thatallheightsand defectsare represented by the sam e �eld operator.

PACS num bers:05.65.+ b,45.70.-n

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The Abelian sandpile m odel (ASM ), introduced by
Bak,Tang,and W iesenfeld,isthe originalprototypefor
self-organized criticality [1].System swith self-organized
criticality are naturally driven to a criticalpoint, and
thuscan potentially explain how powerlawsoccurin na-
ture withoutany �ne-tuning ofparam eters. Since their
introduction,sandpile m odels have been used to m odel
an extraordinarily wide range of system s, from earth-
quakes[2]to rivernetworks[3,4];see[5,6]forreviews.
To be precise,we areconsidering the two-dim ensional

isotropic Abelian sandpile m odel. This isa very sim ple
m odel;in fact,itssim plicity isitsstrength,since other-
wiseitcould notactasa m odelforsuch a diverserange
ofphysicalsystem s. The ASM is de�ned on a square
lattice,where each site has a heightvariable (the num -
ber ofgrains ofsand at that site) that can range from
1 to 4. At each tim e step,a grain ofsand is added to
a random site. Any site with m ore than four grains is
unstable,and collapses,losing four grains,and sending
one grain to each ofits neighbors. Unstable sites are
repeatedly collapsed untilallsites are stable. Then,a
new tim estep begins| a grain isadded to a random site,
and theprocessbeginsanew [1].Initially,probabilitiesof
con�gurationswilldepend on the initialconditions,but
after a long period oftim e, the ASM develops a well-
de�ned probability distribution ofstates,independentof
theinitialconditions[7].Typically,thenum berofgrains
isconserved in each toppling,exceptforsitesalong open
boundaries,wheregrainsarelostwith each toppling (i.e.
fallo� the edge).Therem ustbe atleastonedissipative
site| i.e.atleastonesitewherethenum berofgrainsde-
creasesupon toppling| orelse the sandpile would even-
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tually reach a state where topplingscontinued endlessly
during a singletim e step.
Despite its sim plicity,certain basic properties ofthe

ASM rem ain unknown. For exam ple,despite intensive
work,the power law governing the sizes ofavalanches
in the ASM isstillunknown| see [8]fora review. And
whiletheheightonevariableiswellunderstood,theroles
played by the higher height variables (two,three,and
four)arenot.Forexam ple,nobulk two-pointcorrelation
functionsofhigherheightvariablesareknown.
Itisknown thattheASM isrelated to thesetofspan-

ning treesthatcan bedrawn on thesandpilelattice,and
thatthisrelationship can be used to perform exactcal-
culationsofASM probabilities[7,9].A spanning treeis
a setofarrowsdrawn on the lattice,such thateach site
hasexactly one arrow pointing from the site to a neigh-
bor,and such that there are no closed loops ofarrows.
Followingthepath ofarrowsfrom anysitewilleventually
lead o� the edge ofthe sandpile (or,m ore generally,to
a dissipativesite,such asfound on an open boundary)|
the \site" o� the edge ofthe sandpile iscalled the root.
A num ber ofrelationshipsbetween the ASM and span-
ning tree states are known. For exam ple,the num ber
ofrecurrent states ofthe ASM (states that occur with
nonzero probability aftera long am ountoftim e)isequal
to the num ber ofspanning trees that can be drawn on
the sandpilelattice [9].
Spanning trees are, in turn, related to the c = � 2

conform al�eld theory (CFT).The c = � 2 CFT is the
sim plestknown exam pleofa logarithm icconform al�eld
theory (LCFT),and iswellunderstood [11,12,13].
A m ethod introduced by M ajum dar and Dhar ex-

ploits the m apping between ASM states and spanning
tree states to obtain exact ASM probabilities [14]. It
has long been known that the M ajum dar-Dharm ethod
can be used to �nd the two-point correlation function
ofthe unit height variable,which decays as 1=r4 [14].
M ore recently,M ahieu and Ruelle used the M ajum dar-
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Dharm ethod tocalculatecorrelation functionsofanum -
ber ofASM height con�gurations,known as weakly al-
lowed cluster variables [15]. They not only found that
allthe correlations decayed as 1=r4, but were able to
use their correlations to identify the thirteen sim plest
weakly allowed cluster variables with operators in the
LCFT. These variables were all identi�ed with linear
com binationsofthreeLCFT �eld operators,allofwhich
had scaling dim ension two,but only one ofwhich| the
@��@��+ �@�@�� operator| wasisotropic.In som eways,this
suggested thatthehigherheightvariablesshould beiden-
ti�ed with @��@�� + �@�@��;on theotherhand,M ahieu and
Ruelle pointed outthatthisappeared inconsistentwith
LCFT operatorproductexpansions(O PE’s).
Despite the power of these m appings, and of the

M ajum dar-Dhar m ethod,fundam entalquestions about
the ASM rem ain unanswered, because aspects of the
m apping between the ASM and c = � 2 LCFT are still
unknown| forexam ple,itisnotknown what�eld oper-
ators in the c = � 2 LCFT represent the higher height
variables ofthe ASM (or,indeed,whether such a rep-
resentation even exists). A single site with height two,
or any higher height variable,is not a weakly allowed
cluster,and thus higher height probabilities and corre-
lations cannot be calculated with the M ajum dar-Dhar
m ethod. Priezzhev was able to extend the M ajum dar-
Dhar m ethod to calculate the bulk probabilites for all
higher height variables [10]. However,the bulk corre-
lations of the higher height variables,which would be
needed to obtain the �eld identi�cations ofthe higher
heightvariables,rem ain unknown.
Ivashkevich calculated alltwo-point correlation func-

tionsofallheightvariables,alongopen and closedbound-
aries[16]. He found thatallboundary correlations,be-
tween allheightvariables,decayed as 1=r4,and argued
thatthisim plied thatallfourheightvariablesshould be
represented by thesam e�eld operator(up to rescaling).
Dharhasargued that,based on clustering propertiesof
correlation functions,thebulk correlationsshould beex-
pected to factorizein a m annerconsistentwith giving all
fourheightvariablesthe sam e�eld identi�cation [17].
However,we argue here thatthe fourheightvariables

should in factreceive di�erent�eld identi�cations,both
along closed boundaries,and in the bulk,and propose
�eld identi�cations along closed boundaries. O ur con-
clusionsare based on analysisofclosed boundary three-
pointfunctions,and ofdissipativedefectsites,aswellas
a reanalysis ofthe m ethods and results ofIvashkevich.
However,we show that along open boundaries allfour
height variables,as wellas dissipative defect sites,are
represented by the sam e operator,@�@��,in the c = � 2
LCFT.W e dem onstrate this by com puting alln-point
correlationsofheightvariablesand dissipativedefects.
In sections II and III we briey review the m ethods

used byM ajum dar,Dhar,and Priezzhevforstudyingthe
ASM .In section IV,wereview Ivashkevich’scalculations
ofthe boundary heightprobabilities.
In sectionV,and appendicesA and B,wediscussissues

associated with boundary correlation functions. W hile
Ivashkevich has already calculated the boundary two-
pointcorrelations[16],weshow thathem ischaracterized
the m apping between ASM con�gurationsand spanning
treecon�gurations,and acorrectcharacterization results
in a num berofcom plications,necessitating a reanalysis
ofthe two-pointcorrelations. The relationship between
ASM states and spanning tree states is not what one
m ight have initially expected; we also note that linear
relationshipsbetween nonlocalspanning tree conditions
and localspanningtreeconditionsforone-pointprobabil-
itiesdo notcarry overin a sim ple fashion form ultipoint
correlation functions.Both ofthese com plicationsintro-
ducewhatwecall\anom alousgraphs"| whilethesecom -
plications are im portant,because they are technicalin
nature,wedelegatem uch ofthediscussion to theappen-
dices. In section V we calculate the anom alousgraphs,
and conjecture that the anom alous graphs have no ef-
fect on the universalparts ofany boundary correlation
functions;whilewehavenotbeen ableto provethiscon-
jecture,itholdstrueforallcorrelation functionsthatwe
havecalculated.

In section VI,we look at correlation functions along
closed boundaries. For two-point correlation functions,
we �nd that while we disagree with Ivashkevich’s rela-
tionship between ASM and spanningtreestates,weagree
with his �nalresults. However,we argue that these �-
nalresultsare,in fact,notconsistentwith identifying all
heightvariableswith the sam e �eld operator. Next,we
calculate allthree-point functions along closed bound-
ariesthat involve at leastone unit height variable,and
usethesetom ake�eld identi�cationsalongclosedbound-
aries.Selected three-pointfunctionsappearin Eqs.(17-
19),and westatethe�eld identi�cationsin Eqs.(20-22).

Next,in section VII,weintroducetheconceptofa dis-
sipative defect site,and discuss its e�ect on the lattice
G reen functionsforthe open,closed,and bulk cases.In
section VIII,we show thatin the closed and bulk cases,
dissipativedefectshaveno e�ectson any weakly allowed
clustervariables. Thisdem onstratesthatan analysisof
weaklyallowed clustervariables,such asthatin [15],can-
notprovide a com plete picture ofthe ASM .O urresults
im ply,asa particularcase,thatdissipativedefectsin the
closed and bulk cases have no e�ect on the unit height
probability,oron correlationsofunitheights. They do,
however,havean e�ecton thehigherheightvariables;we
show thisanalytically fortheclosed case,in Eqs.(28-29),
and havechecked thisnum erically forthe bulk case.

In sectionsIX,X,and XI,wecom putealln-pointcor-
relation functions, for any num ber ofheight variables,
and with any num ber ofdissipative defects,along open
boundaries.W e�nd thatthere,allfourheightvariables,
and dissipative defects,are allrepresented by the sam e
dim ension two �eld,@�@��. In fact,alllocalarrow dia-
gram s along open boundaries are represented by @�@��,
up to m ultiplicative prefactors.

A shortsum m ary oftheseresultscan befound at[18].
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II. M ET H O D S FO R A N A LY SIN G T H E A SM

Atitscore,the ASM isa tractablem odelbecausethe
sandpilem odelhasan Abelian structure;thestateofthe
sandpiledoesnotdepend on theorderin which grainsare
added to the sites[7]. Asa resultofthisAbelian struc-
ture,itcan be shown thatthe statesofthe sandpile fall
into two sim ple categories.Som e ofthe 4N statesofthe
sandpile (where N isthe num berofsites)are transient,
which m eansthatthey can occurearly in theASM ’sevo-
lution,butoccurwith zero probability afteran in�nitely
long tim e. The otherstatesare recurrent,and alloccur
with equalprobability afterlong tim es.So theprobabil-
ity for a property X to occur is nothing m ore than the
fraction ofrecurrentstateshaving property X.
To analyzethesandpile,itisconvenientto allow m ore

generaltoppling rules. W e characterize the sandpile by
a toppling m atrix,�~i~j

,where~i and ~j are any lattice

sites.~itopplesifitsheightisevergreaterthan �~i~i
,at

which pointitsheightgoesdown by �~i~i
,and theheight

ofevery othersite~j goesup by � �~i~j
� 0 (�~i~j

= 0 if~i

and ~j are notneighbors). The originalASM ,described
in theintroduction,has�~i~j

= 4 when~i= ~j(or�~i~j
= 3

when~i= ~j isalong a closed boundary),�~i~j
= � 1 when

~iand ~j arenearestneighbors,and �~i~j
= 0 otherwise.

Dhar was able to show that the num ber ofrecurrent
states,given very generalrestrictionson � ,is equalto
det(� )[7]. However,det(� )isalso known to be equal
to the num ber ofspanning trees that can be drawn on
the lattice [9]. In the spanning tree representation,�~i~i

indicatesthe num berofneighborsthatthe arrow from ~i

can pointto,�~i~j
= � 1 ifan arrow can pointfrom ~ito

~j,and �~i~j
= 0 otherwise.

Certainheightprobabilitiesin theASM canbeequated
with probabilities for spanning trees to have particular
arrow con�gurations. Probabilitiesforsom e arrow con-
�gurations can be com puted sim ply by m od�ying the
toppling m atrix from � to �

0,in a way that enforces
thatarrow con�guration.Then,thenum berofspanning
trees with the con�guration is det(� 0),and the proba-
bility ofthe con�guration is det(� 0)=det(� ). De�ning
B � �

0� � ,the probability becom es

det(� 0)

det(� )
= det(I+ B G ): (1)

G � �
�1 is the well-known lattice G reen function [24]

(see appendix C). If� 0 only di�ers from � in a �nite
num berofentries,then B is�nite-dim ensional,and the
probability can be easily com puted.
M ajum darandDharused thism ethod to�nd theprob-

ability for a site~ito have unit height[14]. To do this,
they de�ned a m odi�ed,or \cut" ASM ,in which three
ofthe four bonds connecting~ito nearestneighborsare
rem oved.W hen a bond isrem oved,them axim um height

ofsites on each end is decreased by one; so the three
sitesadjacentto~igetm axim um heightsof3,and~igets
a m axim um heightof4-3= 1. It is not di�cult to show
thatrecurrentstatesS (oftheoriginalASM )where~ihas
heightonearein one-to-onecorrespondencewith there-
currentstatesS0ofthecutASM .In thiscorrespondence,
we m ap from S to S0 by lowering the heightsofeach of
the three sitescuto� from ~iby one.Letting~j1,~j2,and
~j3,be the three the neighbors that~i has been cut o�
from ,wehave

~i ~j1 ~j2 ~j3

B =

0

B
@

� 3 1 1 1
1 � 1 0 0
1 0 � 1 0
1 0 0 � 1

1

C
A

~i

~j1
~j2
~j3

(2)

Then theunitheightprobability isdet(I+ B G )= 2(� �
2)=�3. This m ethod was also used by M ajum dar and
Dhar to calculate the two-point correlation ofthe unit
heightvariable[14].
Priezzhev extended theM ajum dar-Dharm ethod toal-

low for the calculation of diagram s with closed loops.
W ith thebasicM ajum dar-Dharm ethod,allo�-diagonal
entriesofthe toppling m atrix are either 0 or-1. Priez-
zhev proved thatifin � 0wesetn o�-diagonalentriesof
� to � �,then

lim
�! 1

det(� 0)

�n
(3)

isequalto thenum berofarrow con�gurationssuch that
each ofthe n corresponding arrows is in a closed loop
ofarrows,whereeach closed loop contributesa factorof
� 1,and thereareno closed loopsotherthan thosegoing
through thesen bonds.
Such con�gurations are not spanning trees;spanning

treescannothave any closed loops. However,Priezzhev
found that to calculate certain spanning tree probabili-
ties,heneeded to calculategraphsthathad closed loops
(�-graphs). W e �nd this m ethod usefulfor the calcula-
tion ofcertain closed boundary correlations.

III. H EIG H T P R O B A B ILIT IES

Priezzhev determ ined a relationship between higher
height probabilities and spanning tree states,which we
review here[10].
Centraltoouranalysisistheconceptofforbidden sub-

con�gurations(FSCs).A forbidden subcon�guration isa
subsetF ofthelattice,such thatforall~i2 F ,h~i � c~i(F ),

where h~i is the heightofsite
~i,and c~i(F ) is num ber of

neighborsthat~ihasin F . M ajum darand Dharproved
thata stateofthe ASM isrecurrentifand only ifithas
no FSC’s[7,9].
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Theprobability fora site~ito haveheighttwo ism ore
com plicated than theheightoneprobability [10].In this
case,changing the site height to one could either leave
the ASM in an allowed (recurrent)state,orproduce an
FSC.The�rstcasejustgivestheheightoneprobability,
which hasalreadybeen calculated,soweconsiderthesec-
ond case.Changing the heightof~ifrom two to one can
produce m ultiple FSC’s. LetF be the m axim alforbid-
den subcon�guration (M FSC)produced by thischange.
(Becausem orethan oneFSC can beproduced,theword
\m axim al" is necessary for com plete precision,and for
thism appingto work;Priezzhev sim ply referred to\the"
FSC,butthisdoesnotintroduceany errorsin hisanaly-
sis[10].) F m ustcontain~i,and exactly oneoftheneigh-
bors of~i,and be sim ply connected,but can otherwise
have arbitrary shape. The statesS ofthe originalASM
wherechanging theheightof~ifrom two to oneproduces
F as the M FSC are in one-to-one correspondence with
states S0 ofa m odi�ed ASM .In the m odi�ed ASM ,all
thebondsborderingF arerem oved,exceptforone(arbi-
trarily chosen)bond of~i.In thecorrespondence,wem ap
from S to S0 by lowering heightsofallsitesthatborder
F by the num berofneighborsofF thatthey havebeen
cut o� from . (In this m apping,heights in F are unaf-
fected.) W ith this m apping,the state S has no FSC’s
in the originalASM ifand only ifthe state S0 has no
FSC’s in the cut ASM .(Priezzhev’sexplanation used a
slightly di�erent,butequivalent,argum ent,based on the
burning algorithm ,a m ethod fordeterm ining ifa stateis
recurrent[7,10]).
The site~iis called a predecessor ofthe site~j in the

spanning treeifthepath from ~ito therootgoesthrough
~j. W e de�ne NNP~i,asthe num berofnearest-neighbors

of~ithatarepredecessorsof~i.Then,thecorrespondence
above shows that the num ber ofstates ofthe m odi�ed
ASM is equalto the num ber of spanning trees of the
m odi�ed lattice,which isin turn equalto thenum berof
spanning trees where F is the set ofpredecessors of~i.
Sum m ing overallpossible setsF ,we sim ply obtain the
num berofspanning treeswhereNNP~i= 1.
Sim ilarly,it can be shown that the num ber ofASM

statesallowed when ~ihasheighth (orgreater)butfor-
bidden when~ihasheighth � 1 (orless),isequalto the
num berofspanningtreeswhereNNP~i= h� 1.Thus,the
probability PA SM (h)forthe site to have exactly height
h in the ASM is

PA SM (h)=
hX

u= 1

PSpT r(u � 1)

m ~i
+ 1� u

; (4)

where PSpT r(u � 1) is the probability that a random ly
chosen spanning tree willhave NNP~i= u � 1,and m i is

the m axim um possible heightof~i. (m ~i
= 4 in the bulk,

and along open boundaries,while m ~i
= 3 along closed

boundaries.) Form oredetails,see [10].
Thisgivesan exactrepresentationofASM heightprob-

abilitiesin term sofspanningtreeprobabilities.However,

i i

= +2 1

= +

= +

= +

=

= +

= +

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

1

2

FIG .1:Nonlocalarrow diagram salong closed boundaries.

these spanning tree probabilities are not easy to calcu-
late. Spanning tree probabilitiesthat correspond to lo-
calrestrictions on the spanning tree can be calculated
with the M ajum dar-Dhar m ethod. However,the state-
m entthatNNP~i= u � 1 isa nonlocalrestriction on the
spanning tree (foru > 1). Priezzhev wasable to calcu-
latethesenonlocalprobabilities,buthiscalculationswere
com plicated,and donotappearto beeasily extensibleto
calculation ofbulk correlations. However,this problem
turnsoutto be m oretractablealong a boundary.

IV . B O U N D A R Y H EIG H T P R O B A B ILIT IES

For sites at the boundary, the relationship between
heightprobabilitiesand NNP’sstillholds,and the NNP
condition isstillnonlocal.Nevertheless,Ivashkevich was
ableto show,through an ingenioustransform ation,that
theASM heightprobabilitiesarem uch easiertocalculate
along boundaries[16].
In �gure 1 we list allpossible nonlocalarrow con�g-

urations around a site~iofa closed boundary. In each
picture,thedashed lineistheboundary,and thecentral
site is~i. Large,solid,circlesare predecessorsof~i,while
large,open,circles are not. W e see explicitly that the
predecessorrelationshipsare nonlocal. �1 and �1 di�er
only in whetherthe site above~ileadsto~iby a chain of
arrows| since the chain ofarrows can go through sites
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2L =c,1 +

2L =c,2 +

2L =c,3 +

=c,4

2L =c,5 +

L

FIG .2:Localarrow diagram salong closed boundaries.

distant from ~i,this is a nonlocaldistinction. Ifwe can
�gureouttheprobabilitiesofallthesediagram s,wecan
�gure out the NNP probabilities (and thus the height
probabilities).Forexam ple,theprobabilityforNNP~i= 1
issim ply 2�1 + 2�2 + 2,sincethesediagram scatalogue
allthe waysthat~ican haveexactly oneNNP.

Thesenonlocaldiagram saredi�cultto calculate.O n
the other hand, localrestrictions are easily calculated
with the M ajum dar-Dhar m ethod. Alllocalarrow di-
agram s along closed boundaries are shown in �gure 2.
Note thatthese diagram sdo nothave solid oropen cir-
cles,because predecessorrelationships are not speci�ed
in localdiagram s.Ivashkevich pointed outthatthelocal
arrow diagram scould be written aslinearcom binations
ofnonlocalarrow diagram s.Forexam ple,looking at�g-
ures1 and 2,we see thatLc;1 = �1 + �1. At�rstsight,
therearem orenonlocalarrow diagram sthan localarrow
diagram s,so such linearrelationshipswould notappear
to letussolveforthenonlocalarrow diagram s.However,
Ivashkevich also pointed outthatcertain nonlocalarrow
diagram sare equalin probability| forexam ple,�1 and
�2 are equalin probability,because we can m ake a one-
to-one m apping from �1 to �2 by reversing allarrows
in the long path of�1,and then switching the incom -
ing arrow to ~i. Sim ilarly,�1 = �2. Then,we have as
m any nonlocaldiagram saslocaldiagram s,and can solve
for the nonlocalarrow diagram s. (In fact,along open
boundaries,the num beroflocaldiagram sisone greater
than thenum berofnonlocalarrow diagram s,so thatthe
system isoverconstrained,providing a check on the cal-
culations.) Ivashkevich used this to calculate allheight
probabilitiesalong open and closed boundaries.See [16]
forthe fulllistoflinearrelationshipsbetween localand
nonlocaldiagram s.

*

c=

FIG .3:Anom alousgraph ofthe �rstkind arising in the cal-

culation ofthe two-pointfunction.

V . B O U N D A R Y T W O -P O IN T C O R R ELA T IO N S
A N D A N O M A LO U S G R A P H S

Thecalculation ofboundary correlationsism uch m ore
di�cult.W e show in appendix A thatIvashkevich’scal-
culation of the two-point functions was incorrect, and
ignored com plications that arise in the relationship be-
tween ASM heightcorrelationsand spanningtreecorrela-
tions(although hisend resultturnsouttobecorrect).In
appendix B,we discussfurthercom plicationsthatarise
in transform ing from nonlocalspanning treecorrelations
tolocalspanningtreecorrelations.W esum m arizethere-
sultshere,and analyzetheresulting\anom alousgraphs".
The�rstcom plication arisesin thecorrespondencebe-

tween ASM heightprobabilitiesand spanning treeprob-
abilities. Itwould be naturalto think that,analogously
to Eq.(4),the ASM probability,PA SM (h~i;h~j),for the

sites~iand ~j to haveexactly heightsh~i and h~j should be
given by

PA SM (h~i;h~j)
?
=

h~iX

u= 1

h~jX

v= 1

PSpT r(u � 1;v� 1)

(m ~i
+ 1� u)(m ~j

+ 1� v)
;

(5)
where PSpT r(u � 1;v � 1) is the probability that in a
spanningtree,NNP~i= u� 1and NNP~j= v� 1.However,
thisturnsouttonotbequitethecase.Eq.(5)isanatural
guess,which wecalla \naive"approach,butasshown in
appendix A,theleftand rightsidesofEq.(5)di�erby a
subsetofspanning trees thatwe callanom alousgraphs
ofthe �rst kind. (These graphs are not anom alous in
any physicalsense;wesim ply m ean thatthey di�erfrom
whatwewould get,using a certain naivestarting point.)
The setofanom alousgraphsofthe �rstkind,forthe

closed case,isshown in �gure3.(W e representthe root
with a star.) In the graph,NNP~i = NNP~j = 1,so this
graph appearsin the right-hand side ofEq.(5)forh~i =
h~j = 2.However,weshow in appendix A thatthisgraph
does not contribute to the 2-2 (height two-height two)
correlation,but instead contributes to the 2-3 and 3-2
correlations,andgetssubtracted from the3-3correlation.
Second,leaving asidefornow theanom alousgraphsof

the�rstkind,weneed to calculatecorrelationsofnonlo-
calarrow diagram s. Itwould be convenientifwe could
use the linearrelationships relating nonlocalarrow dia-
gram sto localarrow diagram sfound forone-pointfunc-
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a=

b=

FIG .4: Anom alous graphsofthe second kind arising in the

calculation ofthe two-pointfunctions.

* *

b= =

= −

= −

b1 term b2 term

b3 term

+

FIG .5:Anom alousgraph basa linearcom bination ofclosed

loop diagram s.

tions(section IV),and use them independently at~iand
at~jfortwo-pointfunctions.W eagain callthisapproach
\naive," and again,this approach does not quite work.
The problem arises because for one-point functions,we
treated �1 and �2 as equivalent,based on a one-to-one
correspondence in which a long path wasreversed. In a
correlation function ofnonlocalarrow diagram s,thelong
path from a �1 at~im ay go through arrow constraints
near~j,which arenotfreeto bereversed.W ediscussthis
problem in detailin appendix B. Consideration ofthis
problem showsthat,relative to the naive approach,our
resultsarechanged by graphsa and b,shown in �gure4.
W e callthese anom alousgraphsofthe second kind.

The anom alous graphs a,b,and c can be calculated
with theextension ofthem ethod ofPriezzhev,discussed
in section II[10].W e discussonly the calculation ofthe
bterm ;the analysisofthe otherterm sissim ilar.
brepresentsasubsetofspanningtrees,and thuscannot

haveany closed loops.However,itcom es\very close" to
having a closed loop thatincludesthedistantsites~iand
~j,and we see in �gure 5 thatb can be written asa sum
ofclosed loop diagram s.

Priezzhev’s m ethod allows us to calculate the closed
loop diagram s.W erepresentan arrow whoseweightin �
issetto� � (� ! 1 )with awavybond line.Asdiscussed
in section II,these bondsm ustbe partofa closed loop,
and we get a factor of� 1 for every closed loop. This
gives the relations in �gure 6. Taking the di�erence of
thetwo graphsin �gure6 then givesthevalueofa closed
loop diagram sthatgoesthrough both~iand~j.Usingthis
m ethod,we �nd the num berofdiagram sb1,b2,and b3
(labeled in �gure 5),asratiosofN ,the totalnum berof
spanning trees:

N b1

N
=

(3� � 8)2(�g(x)� 1)

4�4x2
+
(� 128+ 48� + �2)+ (256� 192� + 30�2)�g(x)

16�x4
+ O (

1

x6
) (6)

N b2

N
=

(3� � 8)2(�g(x)� 1)

2�4x2
+
(3� � 8)(2�g(x)� 1)

4�3x3
+
(3� � 8)((4� �)+ (3� � 8)�g(x))

2�4x4
+ O (

1

x5
) (7)

N b3

N
=

(3� � 8)2(�g(x)� 1)

4�4x2
+
(3� � 8)(2�g(x)� 1)

4�3x3
+
(� 128+ 48� � �2)+ (256� 192� + 42�2)�g(x)

16�x4
+ O (

1

x5
)

(8)

x is the separation between ~i and ~j along the defect.
g(x)istheG reen function between~iand~j,and diverges
as ln(L), where L is the system size (it also diverges
as ln(x)). The restriction that spanning trees should
have no closed loops greatly lim its the num ber ofpos-

sible spanning trees,when the outletsto the root(open
boundaries)are very far away. So diagram ssuch asb1,
b2,and b3,thatallow a closed loop,are m uch m ore nu-
m erousthan diagram sofspanning trees.
However,to �nd b, we take the linear com bination,
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=

= −

=

FIG .6:Use of-� weightbondsto evaluate closed loop diagram s.

(N b1 � N b2 + N b3)=N ,and the ln(L)divergencescancel
(thisprovidesa check on ourcalculations). a and c can
be found sim ilarly.W e �nd

a =
3� � 8

2�3x4
+ O (

1

x5
) (9)

b =
3� � 8

2�3x4
+ O (

1

x5
) (10)

c = O (
1

x6
) (11)

a and bareboth oforder1=x4.Thetwo-pointcorrela-
tion functionsturn outto decay as1=x4,so the anom a-
lousgraphscould,in principle,a�ecttheuniversalparts
of the correlation functions. However, the anom alous
graphsofthesecond kind com ein thecom bination (a� b)
(see Eqs.(B5-B7)). So their totalcontributions to the
two-pointcorrelationsareO (1=x5),and can bedropped.

The end result is rather surprising. A \naive" ap-
proachm ightsim plyapplytherelationshipbetween ASM
statesand NNP conditionsfound fortheone-pointfunc-
tions,independently at~iand ~j (i.e. extend Eq.(4) to
Eq.(5)),and then apply the relationshipsbetween non-
localarrow diagram sand localarrow diagram sfound for
the one-pointfunctions,independently at~iand ~j. Nei-
therofthese stepsiscorrect,and a correctanalysispro-
duces correction term s (the anom alous graphs) to this
naive approach. But,som ehow,the anom alous graphs,
while nonzero, produce no correction to the leading-
order,universalresultsatany stageofthe com putation;
thenaiveapproach givestheanswers.In fact,we�nd in
thefollowingsectionsthatthenaiveapproach again gives
correctresultsforallthree-pointclosedboundarycorrela-
tionsthatwehavecalculated,and forallopen boundary
correlations. This leads us to conjecture that the naive
approach always produces correct universalresults,for
allcorrelations. Ifthis conjecture were proven true,it
would greatlysim plify furthercalculations| forexam ple,
the anom alous diagram s have prevented us from calcu-
lating the 2-2-2 correlation along closed boundaries.

V I. T W O -A N D T H R EE-P O IN T C LO SED
B O U N D A R Y C O R R ELA T IO N FU N C T IO N S

W e de�ne, for allcorrelation functions along closed
boundaries,

fc(a1;a2;:::;an) =

h(�hx 1 ;a1 � pa1;c):::(�hx n ;an � pan ;c)ic ; (12)

In thiscorrelation function,theheighthxu atthebound-
ary site xu isrequired to be au.W e have subtracted o�
the constant boundary probabilities,pau ;c,which were
found in [16],asdescribed in section IV. The subscript
\c" standsfor\closed." Asalready noted,despiteerrors
in the setup in [16],the results of[16]are nevertheless
correct,whereitwasfound that

fc(1;1) =

�

�
9

�2
+
48

�3
�
64

�4

�
1

(x1 � x2)4
+ ::: (13)

fc(1;2) =

�
12

�2
�
68

�3
+
96

�4

�
1

(x1 � x2)4
+ ::: (14)

fc(2;2) =

�

�
61

4�2
+
96

�3
�
144

�4

�
1

(x1 � x2)4
+ :::

(15)

Thecorrelation functionsinvolvingtheheightthreevari-
ableswerealsocalculated,butwedonotwritethem here,
asthey aredeterm ined by therequirem entthatallheight
probabilitiesm ustsum to one atevery site. (There isa
m isprintin the resultforfc(3;3)in [16].)
Ivashkevich argued thatthefactthatalltwo-pointcor-

relations decay as 1=(x1 � x2)4 indicates that allthree
heightvariablesarerepresented by thesam e�eld opera-
tor.However,ifallheightvariableswere represented by
the sam e operator,we would expectthe two-pointfunc-
tionsto factorize,as

fc(u;v)= �
K uK v

(x1 � x2)4
; u;v 2 f1;2;3g ; (16)

forsom econstantsK u.However,theresultsin Eqs.(13-
15) do not factorize in this m anner. Dhar argued that
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weshould expectthisfactorization forbulk correlations,
based on the \clustering properties ofcorrelation func-
tions," but we see that this factorization already fails
along closed boundaries[17].(W e willsee laterthatthe
open boundary correlationsdo,however,factorizein this
m anner,foralln-pointcorrelations.)
To clarify the �eld identi�cations,we have calculated

allthree-pointfunctionsalong closed boundaries,where
atleastoneoftheheightsistheunitheight.Som eofour
resultsare

fc(1;1;1) =
2(3� � 8)3

�6(x1 � x2)2(x1 � x3)2(x2 � x3)2
+ :::

(17)

fc(1;1;2) = �
8(� � 3)(3� � 8)2

�6(x1 � x2)2(x1 � x3)2(x2 � x3)2

�
(3� � 8)2

�5(x1 � x3)3(x2 � x3)3
+ ::: (18)

fc(1;2;2) = �
4(3� � 8)(� 5�2 + 39� � 72)

�6(x1 � x2)2(x1 � x3)2(x2 � x3)2

+
(3� � 8)(24� 7�)

2�5(x1 � x2)3(x1 � x3)3
+ ::: (19)

O ther three-point correlation functions, calculated
with the sam e m ethods,are listed in appendix D. They
are allconsistent with the requirem ent that the three
height probabilities m ust sum to one at any site, and
perm utation sym m etry,thus providing a check on our
calculations.
W e again geta num berofanom alousgraphs(relative

to a naive approach),and asstated in the previoussec-
tion,again �nd thatallanom alousgraphscancelin the
universal,leading-orderterm softhecorrelation function.
Thesecorrelation functionsareconsistentwith identi-

fying the heightvariableswith the following �eld opera-
torsin the c= � 2 CFT:

Heightone : �
2(3� � 8)

�2

�
@�@��

�
(20)

Heighttwo :
6(� � 4)

�2

�
@�@��

�
+

1

2�
�@

2�� (21)

Heightthree :
8

�2

�
@�@��

�
�

1

2�
�@

2�� (22)

The representation ofthe c = � 2 CFT used here is de-
scribed briey in appendix E. Note that the boundary
correlationsin Eqs.(17-19)arethesam easthebulk cor-
relationsofEqs.(20-22),and thatwhilethec= � 2CFT
containsholom orphic and antiholom orphic �elds (the @
and �@ of Eq.(E1)), the �elds in Eqs.(20-22) contain
onlyholom orphic�elds.Thisisconsistentwith boundary
CFT.W hile�eldsin thebulk generallyhaveholom orphic
andantiholom orphicparts,nearaboundarytheantiholo-
m orphic pieces behave,in allcorrelation functions,like
holom orphicpiecesatm irrorpositionsacrossthebound-
ary [19].

It is also consistent to m ake the substitution � ! ��,
�� ! � � in these�eld identi�cations,asthec= � 2LCFT
issym m etric underthistransform ation (seeEq.(E1)).
The fact that the �eld identi�cations for the height

variablesdi�eralong a closed boundary provesthatthey
m ustalso di�er in the bulk. This isbecause in a CFT,
boundary operators are derived from operator product
expansions(O PE’s)ofbulk operators[19].Furtherm ore,
in appendix F we presenta sim ple argum ent,based on
generalCFT principles,and noton any detailed calcula-
tions,thatthe heightvariablesm usthave di�erent�eld
identi�cationsin the bulk.
W e have notbeen able to calculate three-pointcorre-

lation functionsthathave no unitheightvariables.The
basicproblem iswith theanom alousdiagram sthatarise
when we convertfrom nonlocalarrow diagram sto local
arrow diagram s (as in appendix B). The trick shown
in �gure 6,for evaluating the resultantclosed loop dia-
gram s,doesnotwork forthesethree-pointfunctions.W e
note thatifweuse the conjecture proposed in section V
(i.e.,ignorethe anom alousgraphs),weobtain

fc(2;2;2)= �
(24� 5�)(� 576+ 384� � 61�2)

4�6(x1 � x2)2(x1 � x3)2(x2 � x3)2
+ :::;

(23)
(and otherthree-pointfunctions consistentwith the re-
quirem ent that allthree height probabilities m ust sum
to one at any site). This correlation function is consis-
tent with the �eld identi�cation in Eq.(21),providing
supportforourconjecture.

V II. D ISSIPA T IV E D EFEC T SIT ES,G EN ER A L

W e now consider the e�ects ofdissipative defects on
theASM .G enerally,atsitesin the bulk,oralong closed
boundaries,the num ber ofgrains is conserved at each
toppling. Usually, it is only at open boundaries that
the num berofgrainsisnotconserved;there,ofthe four
grainstoppled,three grainsare sentto neighbors,while
the rem aining grain goeso� the edge ofthe sandpile,to
the root.
Som e dissipation (i.e. sites where topplings rem ove

grains from the sandpile) is necessary for the sandpile
m odeltobewellde�ned,sinceotherwisewewould end up
with stateswhere the topplingsneverterm inated. Nev-
ertheless,dissipation often playsa m inorrolein analysis
ofthe sandpile,because properties are often studied in
thebulk oftheASM ,with thedissipativesitesalong the
open boundariesin�nitely faraway.
Som e previous studies have investigated the e�ect of

adding dissipation throughoutthe bulk ofthe ASM .In-
stead of having bulk sites topple when their height is
greaterthan 4,they topple when theirheightisgreater
than 4 + k (k > 0). Then, one grain is sent to each
ofthe fourneighbors,and k grainsare lostto the root.
It has been shown, both num erically and analytically,
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that if this is done at allsites, the ASM is taken o�
thecriticalpoint,and thepowerlaw correlationsarede-
stroyed [20,21,22]. This happens even when k is in-
�nitesim al.(Although thism odi�cation to theASM has
its m ost obvious interpretation for integer k, the the-
ory can be given a sensible interpretation for any ra-
tionalvalue ofk. See [20]for details.) M ore recently,
M ahieu and Ruelle have dem onstrated the precise m an-
ner in which dissipation throughout the bulk takes the
ASM o� the criticalpoint.They found thatthe dissipa-
tion hasexactly the sam e e�ecton correlation functions
ofweaklyallowed clustervariables,asaddingtheintegral
ofthe dim ension 0 variable,���,to the c= � 2 CFT [15].
Adding dissipation along a line hasbeen shown to split
the ASM into two separate half-planes,each with open
boundary conditions[23].
Here,we consider the e�ect ofadding dissipation at

onlyasingledefectsite.Then,them ethodsofM ajum dar
and Dharstillwork,butweneed touseam odi�ed lattice
G reen function.Ifk grainsofsand aredissipated atthe
lattice position ~d,then we callk the \strength" ofthe
defect. The toppling m atrix is then changed from the
defect-free toppling m atrix,� 0,to

�~i;~j
= �

0;~i;~j
+ k�~i;~d �~j;~d (24)

TheG reen function issim ply the inverseofthe toppling
m atrix,and ischanged from the defect-free G reen func-
tion,G 0 (described in appendix C),to

G (~i;~j)= G 0(~i;~j)�
k

1+ kG 0(~d;~d)
G 0(~i;~d)G 0(~d;~j) (25)

Thisholdsforany valueofk,and regardlessoftheloca-
tion ofthe defect.Nevertheless,the defectbehavesvery
di�erently in theopen case,and in theclosed/bulk cases.
Thisis because the G reen function between nearby lat-
tice sites is O (1) near an open boundary,but O (lnL)
neara closed boundary,orin the bulk [24,25].L isthe
system size,or m ore generally,is ofthe sam e order-of-
m agnitudeasthedistanceto thenearestopen boundary.
Thisdivergencein the G reen function asL ! 1 forthe
closed and bulkcasesisusuallynotan issue,sincein m ost
cases,we are concerned with di�erences in G reen func-
tions. However,here the divergence ofallthe G 0 term s
m akes Eq.(25) unwieldy,although technically correct.
(Eq.(25)can beused in theopen casewithoutm odi�ca-
tion.) W ework in a lim itwherethedistancesbetween~i,
~j,and ~d,while possibly large,are allm uch lessthan L.
In thislim it,dropping term soforder1=(lnL),Eq.(25)
becom es

G (~i;~j)= G 0(~i;~j)� G 0(~i;~d)� G 0(~d;~j)+ G 0(~d;~d) (26)

NotethatEq.(26)isindependentofk.Thism akessense,
since in the bulk,oralong a closed boundary,spanning

treeshave to travelfarto reach the root. Butwith the
defect given by Eq.(25),k bonds are added from the
defect~d to theroot.Adding adissipativedefectprovides
such an \easy" way to reach the root,that with high
probability(probabilityoneasL ! 1 ),allnearbypoints
willbe predecessorsofthe dissipative defect,regardless
ofthe value ofk. The set ofspanning trees willthus
be the sam e,in the L ! 1 lim it,forany k. Note also
thattheG reen function in Eq.(26)no longerdivergesas
L ! 1 ,which isappropriate,aswe are no longerO (L)
from any dissipativesites.

V III. D ISSIPA T IV E D EFEC T SIT ES,C LO SED
A N D B U LK C A SES

Surprisingly,itturnsoutthata dissipative defect,ei-
ther in the bulk,or on or near a closed boundary,has
no e�ecton any weakly allowed clustervariablesin the
ASM .W eakly allowed clustervariablesareheightcon�g-
urationsthat resultin a subcon�guration thatcontains
an FSC ifany heightin the con�guration isreduced by
one [26]. Exam ples ofweakly allowed cluster variables
area singleheightonevariable,ora heightoneadjacent
to a height two. Such variables can be calculated with
the M ajum dar-Dharm ethod by the rem ovalofa set of
bonds in the ASM /spanning tree. W e note that corre-
lations ofweakly allowed cluster variables (such as all
correlationsofthe unit heightvariable)are also weakly
allowed clustervariables.
Probabilitiesofweaklyallowed clustervariablescan be

calculated as det(I+ B G ),as in section II. To analyze
thee�ectsofthedefect,wewantto considerthee�ectof
m odifying theG reen function from thedefect-freeG reen
function G 0, to the G reen function in Eq.(26), for a
�xed m atrix B (i.e.fora speci�c weakly allowed cluster
variable).
In general,forlocalarrow restrictions,each row ofB

m ustsum to zero,becauseiftherestrictionson thespan-
ning trees preventan arrow from ~ito ~j,then B~i;~i goes
down by 1,whileB~i;~j goesup by 1.(Forexam ple,forthe
heightone variable,the m atrix B in Eq.(2)arisesfrom
the restriction thatno arrowscan pointfrom ~ito~j1,~j2,
or~j3,norfrom ~j1,~j2,or~j3 to~i.) Fortheweakly allowed
clustervariables,B issym m etric,sinceifthearrow from
~ito ~j isforbidden,then so isthe arrow from ~j to~i. So
every colum n ofB also sum sto zero.
Sinceevery row ofB sum sto zero,thepartsofG that

areindependentoftherow index ofG m akeno contribu-
tion to B G ,and thusno contribution to the probability
det(I+ B G ).And det(I+ B G )= det(I+ G B ),so since
every colum n ofB sum sto zero,the partsofG thatare
independentofthecolum n index also m akeno contribu-
tion to the probability.The lastthree term sofEq.(26)
alldepend eitheronly on the row index,oronly on the
colum n index.Soadissipativedefecthasnoe�ecton any
weakly allowed clusterprobabilities(eitheron one-point
probabilitiesoron correlations).
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Asaspecialcase,thism eansthattheunitheightprob-
ability,and its correlations,are una�ected by closed or
bulk dissipativedefects.However,thehigherheightvari-
ablesarea�ected.Using theG reen function in Eq.(26),
and the m ethods described in section IV,we �nd that
along a closed boundary,with a defectatthe origin,we
havethe following heightprobabilitesatx1:

fc(1) = 0 (27)

fc(2) = �
1

2�x21
+ ::: (28)

fc(3) = +
1

2�x21
+ ::: (29)

W e have num erically con�rm ed these results. These re-
sults provide further evidence that the height two and
three variables have di�erent �eld identi�cations along
closed boundaries.
Since the heighttwo and three variableshave dim en-

sion two,thisindicatesthata dissipative defectalong a
closed boundary is a dim ension zero operator. Consis-
tentwith this,uniform dissipation in the bulk hasbeen
identi�ed with the integralofthe dim ension zero oper-
ator ��� [15]. However,the correlation of ��� with the
heighttwo and three operatorsin Eqs.(21-22)doesnot
produce the correlations in Eqs.(27-29);this situation
requiresfurtheranalysis.
In the bulk, we would also expect that the higher

height probabilites would be a�ected by a defect site,
and have con�rm ed thiswith num ericalsim ulations,al-
though havenotproven thisanalytically.
Thefactthatweakly allowed clustervariableshaveno

correlations with bulk or closed defects provides com -
pelling evidencethatweakly allowed clustervariablesdo
not provide a com plete picture ofthe sandpile m odel.
This has particular bearing on the analysis ofM ahieu
and Ruelle [15]. They studied speci�c bulk correlations
ofthe sim plestweakly allowed clustervariables,and de-
veloped acom plete�eld pictureforthesevariables.They
found that(at the criticalpoint) these variablesare all
linear com binations of three dim ension two variables,
@��@��+ �@�@��,@�@��,and �@��@��,stronglyindicatingthatall
weakly allowed clustervariablesare linearcom binations
ofthesethree�elds.However,thisanalysisleftthestatus
oftheheighttwovariableunresolved.M ahieu and Ruelle
pointed outthatsincetheheighttwo variableappearsin
anum beroftheweaklyallowedclustervariables,itm ight
beexpected thattheheighttwo variablewould also bea
linearcom bination ofthese three �elds,orm ore speci�-
cally,proportionalto thesolerotationally invariant�eld,
@��@��+ �@�@�� [15].Butthey also noted thatsuch an iden-
ti�cation appeared inconsistent with the fusion rules of
the c = � 2 CFT,which would indicate a di�erent�eld
identi�cation. The analysis here points strongly to the
latterconclusion,although thespeci�c�eld identi�cation
in the bulk rem ainsunresolved.

IX . A LL n-P O IN T C O R R ELA T IO N S A LO N G
O P EN B O U N D A R IES,PA R T I

W e have calculated alln-pointcorrelationsofallfour
heightvariables,along open boundaries,in the presence
ofan arbitrary num berofdissipative defects. W e begin
by discussing why thiscaseisso tractable(in contrastto
the closed case,where we have been unable to calculate
the three-pointfunction ofthe heighttwo variable).
The heights ofthe correlation function are placed at

x1;x2;� � � ;xn,andde�ningxab � xa� xb � cabx,wework
in the lim itx ! 1 ,wherethe cab’sarekeptconstant.
As discussed in section V,and appendices A and B,

a num ber ofanom alousterm s arise in the com putation
ofcorrelation functions. W hile the discussion in these
sectionsfocused on closed boundary correlations,sim ilar
anom alous graphs arise in open boundary correlations.
However,itturnsoutthatthese anom alousgraphspro-
duce no contributionsto the universalpartsofany cor-
relation functions,greatly sim plifying m atters.W eprove
thisclaim in thissection,and in thenextsection look at
the actualcalculation ofthe correlation functions.
W e start by focusing on the two-point correlations.

Note that the anom alous graphs found thus far,in �g-
ure 3 and 4,allinvolve \nearly-closed" loops: the trees
have paths that go from the neighborhood of~i to the
neighborhood of~j,and from the neighborhood of~j to
the neighborhood of~i. The paths do notactually form
closedloops,sincenoclosedloopsareallowedin spanning
trees,butthey do com every close(within onesite).The
reasonsforthisaregeneral,sosim ilarstructureswillarise
in allanom alousgraphs,forallcorrelation functions.For
exam ple,theanom alousgraphsin �gure4 arosebecause
a long,nearly-closed loop from one site could notbe re-
versed in direction,ifit passed through �xed arrowsat
the othersite(see �gure10 ofappendix B).

In the open case,these anom alous graphs between ~i
and ~j always fallo� faster than O (1=x4). This is in
contrast to the closed boundary case,where such dia-
gram s diverge| see Eqs. (6-8). The di�erence results
from the G reen functions. W hile the G reen function
diverges as ln(x) along closed boundaries,it decays as
1=x2 along open boundaries (see appendix C). Using
Priezzhev’s m ethod,the m atrix determ inant for evalu-
ating any closed loop diagram snecessarily involvestwo
G reen functions, one from ~i to ~j, and another from ~j

to~i,giving an overallfactorof1=x4. Furtherm ore,cal-
culating thediagram srequirestwo m atrix determ inants,
which com e with leading term sequalin m agnitude,but
oppositein sign| see�gure6.The O (1=x4)partsofthe
closed loop diagram sthuscancelalong open boundaries.
So theanom alousgraphsforthetwo-pointfunctionsau-
tom atically fallo� fasterthan O (1=x4),and do notneed
to be considered when calculating leading-order,univer-
salpartsofcorrelation functions.
By thislogic,forany n-pointopen boundary correla-

tions,any anom alousgraphsm usthaveterm sthatdecay
as1=(xa � xb)p,where p � 5,forsom e a;b 2 1;2;� � � n.
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Asidefrom thesitesatxa and xb,thereare(n� 2)other
sites that need to appear in the connected correlation
function.Each bringsa new G reen function,ofO (1=x2),
so theoverallcontribution ofany anom alousgraph m ust
decay atleastasfastasO (1=x5+ 2(n�2))= O (1=x2n+ 1).
Butwe willsee in the nextsection thatalln-pointcor-
relationsdecay to leading orderas1=x2n.So theanom a-
lousgraphshave no e�ecton the universalpartsofany
n-pointcorrelation functions.Theconjectureatthe end
ofsection V hasthusbeen proven forallopen boundary
correlations.

X . A LL n-P O IN T C O R R ELA T IO N S A LO N G
O P EN B O U N D A R IES,PA R T II

Since we can ignore the anom alous graphs for open
boundary correlation functions, no error is introduced
by writing the heightprobability ateach site asa linear
com bination oflocalarrow diagram s,independently us-
ing at each site the linear relationships derived for the
one-pointfunctions. De�ning the open boundary corre-
lation fop analogouslytofc fortheclosed case(Eq.(12)),
wethen have

fop(a1;a2;:::;an) =

=
N locX

u1= 1

N locX

u2= 1

:::

N locX

un = 1

D a1u1D a2u2 :::D an un

hLop;u1(x1)Lop;u2(x2):::Lop;un (xn)i(30)

Each Lop;uf (xf)representsa localarrow diagram atxf,
analogousto the diagram sin �gure 2,but forthe open
case,and N loc is the totalnum ber ofpossible localar-
row diagram sata single site (see [16]forthe listofdia-
gram s). D isa constantm atrix expressing heightprob-
abilitiesin term s oflocalarrow diagram s,forone-point
functions,and was(im plicitly)found in [16]. Each cor-
relation oflocalarrow diagram s can now be calculated
with the M ajum dar-Dharm ethod.

Ifa site~i has localarrow constraints u,we express
those constraints by a m atrix B u,and let G uu be the
G reenfunction m atrixforthesitesaround~i.B u andG uu

are both associated only with sites in the vicinity of~i.
pu = det(I+ B uG uu)givesthe one-pointprobability for
thelocalarrow diagram Lop;u.Thetwo-pointcorrelation
oflocalarrow diagram su1 andu2 isgiven bydet(I+ B G ),
where B isblock diagonal,with B u1 and B u2 along the
block diagonal,and G ism adeofthefourm atrix blocks
G u1u1,G u1u2,G u2u1,and G u2u2. M ahieu and Ruelle
found thattheleadingordercontribution tothebulktwo-
pointprobability isgiven by [15]

det(I+ B G )= � pu1pu2Trace

�
I

I+ B u1G u1u1

B u1G u1u2

I

I+ B u2G u2u2

B u2G u2u1

�

(31)

Sim ilarly,they found thatthe bulk,leading-order,contribution to the three-pointprobability isgiven by

det(I+ B G ) =

pu1pu2pu3Trace

�
I

I+ B u1G u1u1

B u1G u1u2

I

I+ B u2G u2u2

B u2G u2u3

I

I+ B u3G u3u3

B u3G u3u1

�

+

pu1pu2pu3Trace

�
I

I+ B u1G u1u1

B u1G u1u3

I

I+ B u3G u3u3

B u3G u3u2

I

I+ B u2G u2u2

B u2G u2u1

�

(32)

(Eqs.(31-32) are written in a di�erent form than the
expressionsin [15],butareequivalent.)
The derivation in [15]ofEq.(31) in the bulk relied

on the fact that the leading-order contribution to the
two-pointfunction com esfrom thepiecesofdet(I+ B G )
with twoterm so� theblock diagonal(i.e.oneterm from
G u1u2,and oneterm from G u2u1).Sim ilarly,thederiva-
tion ofEq.(32)wasbased on the factthatthe leading-
order,connected,contribution to the three-point func-
tion com es from the term s ofdet(I+ B G ) with three
term so� the block diagonal.
The trace form ulae can be extended for all higher-

ordercorrelationsfortheopen case.W ewillseethatthe
leading-ordercontribution to theopen boundary n-point
function decaysasO (1=x2n).Theopen boundary G reen
function (appendix C)between (x1;y1)and (x2;y2)is

G op;0(x1;y1;x2;y2)=
(y1 + 1)(y2 + 1)

�(x1 � x2)2
+ ::: (33)

Here,x labelsdistancealong the boundary,and y labels
distance from the boundary (the boundary isaty = 0).
Since the G reen function decays as 1=x2, we can only
haven term so� theblock diagonal.Furtherm ore,to get
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a connected correlation function,we m ust have exactly
oneterm o� theblock diagonalin every block row and in
everyblockcolum n.ThisallowsustogeneralizeEqs.(31-
32)foropen boundary n-pointfunctions;they generalize
in the obviousm anner,with (n � 1)!traceterm sforthe
n-pointfunction,correspondingto the(n� 1)!waysthat
wecan loop through the n positions.
Eq.(33)showsthateach o�-diagonalblock,G uv,fac-

torizesinto theproductofa colum n vectorand row vec-
tor:

G uf ug =
1

�(xf � xg)2
huf h

T
ug

; (34)

wherehuf isa colum n vectorofheightsy+ 1 ofthesites
around xf in Lop;uf (xf)| i.e.thepth entry ofhuf isthe
valueofy+ 1 forthepth siteofLop;uf (xf).Substituting
thisin the generalization ofEqs.(31-32),and using the
cyclicity ofthe trace,each ofthe (n � 1)!m atrix traces
becom es a product ofn 1 � 1 m atrices. Furtherm ore,
the (n � 1)!traces di�er from each other only in the
1=(xf � xg)2 term schosen.Theleading-order,connected
partofthecorrelation function ofn localarrow diagram s
isthen found to be

hLop;u1(x1)Lop;u2(x2):::Lop;un (xn)i =

=

0

@

nY

f= 1

kuf

1

A detM (35)

M isde�ned asthe n � n m atrix

M fg �

�
0 iff= g

1=(xf � xg)2 iff6= g
(36)

and the ku aresim ply num bers:

ku �
1

�
det(I+ B uG uu)

�

h
T
u

I

I+ B uG uu

B uhu

�

(37)

Inserting this into Eq.(30) gives allopen boundary
n-pointcorrelations.To expressourresultsin a sim pler
m anner,wede�ne

�a(x)�
�hx ;a � pa;op

K a

;wherea = 1;:::4 (38)

W e havede�ned the following constants:

p1;op =
9

2
� 42

�
+ 320

3�2 �
512

9�3 K 1 = � 3

�
+ 80

3�2 �
512

9�3

p2;op = � 33

4
+ 66

�
� 160

�2 + 1024

9�3 K 2 =
9

�
� 200

3�2 +
1024

9�3

p3;op = 15

4
� 22

�
+ 160

3�2 �
512

9�3 K 3 = � 7

�
+ 40

�2 �
512

9�3

p4;op = 1� 2

�
K 4 =

1

�

(39)

pa;op istheprobability fora sitealongan open boundary
to have heighta,and the K a are norm alization factors.
W e then,�nally,have

h�a1(x1)�a2(x2):::�an (xn)i= det(M ) (40)

Forn = 2,thisreproducesthe open boundary one-and
two-pointfunctionsfound in [16].
det(M )isthesam easthen-pointfunction of� 2@�@��,

so up to rescaling factors(� 2K a’s),allfourheightvari-
ables are represented by @�@�� along open boundaries.
This is rather surprising,given that we have seen that
theheightvariablesarerepresentedbydi�erentoperators
alongclosed boundaries(Eqs.(20-22)).In CFT’s,bound-
aryoperatorsarederived from O PE’sofbulkoperators|
so the factthatthe heightoperatorsare di�erentalong
closed boundariesprovesthat they m ustbe di�erentin
the bulk,but apparently these di�erent bulk operators
becom eidenticalalong open boundaries.
W e nowhere used the fact that these were the local

arrow diagram sassociated with theheightvariables.So,
in fact,wehaveshown thatalllocalarrow diagram salong
open boundariesarerepresented by @�@��.
W e have also found the correlation function ofn unit

height variables along closed boundaries. This requires
localarrow constraints at 3n vertices ofthe ASM ,and
thusthecalculation ofa 3n-dim ensionalm atrix determ i-
nant.The m atrix isdivided into 3 by 3 block subm atri-
ces,such that the diagonalblocksare allidentical,and
theo�-diagonalblocksallhavethesam eform .A rotation
m akesthem atrix diagonalin 2 outofevery 3 rows(and
colum ns).The universalpartofthe correlation function
isthusfound to be

�
3� � 8

�2

� n

detM (41)

Thiscon�rm sthe �eld identi�cation in Eq.(20).

X I. n-P O IN T C O R R ELA T IO N S A LO N G O P EN
B O U N D A R IES,W IT H D ISSIPA T IV E D EFEC T S

Alongopen boundaries,thedefect-freeG reen function,
G 0 = G op;0 doesnotdiverge asL ! 1 ,so fora single
dissipative defect we can m odify the G reen function as
in Eq.(25). Using this new G reen function,the open
heightprobabilitiesat(x1;0),fora defectofstrength k

at ~d = (0;y)are

fop(a)= � K a

k(y+ 1)2

�(1+ kG op;0(~d;~d))

1

x41
; a = 1;2;3;4

(42)
The sam e K a factors that we saw in the height-height
correlationsappearin height-defectcorrelations.
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W e de�ne an operator �5;k(~d),corresponding to the

addition ofa defectofstrength k at ~d = (x;y),and then
m ultiplication ofallcorrelation functions by a norm al-
ization factor

�(1+ kG op;0(~d;~d))

k(y+ 1)2
(43)

Then Eq.(42)becom es

h�a(x1)�5;k(x2)i= �
1

(x1 � x2)4
; a 6= 5 (44)

�5;k actsjustlikeany ofthefourheightvariablesin two-
pointcorrelations(Eq.(44)isEq.(40)with n = 2). In
fact,we �nd that �5;k acts like �1,�2,�3,and �4 in
allhigher-ordercorrelationfunctions,containingm ultiple
heightvariablesand m ultiple dissipativedefects.
Supposewearecalculating a correlation function with

n heightvariables,and m dissipative defects.The dissi-
pative defects are at ~dw = (xw ;yw ),and have strength
kw ,1 � w � m . As with the height locations,the xw
coordinatesofthe defectsallscale with the sam e factor
x,where x ! 1 . The change in the toppling m atrix ,
�� � � � � 0,is

��~i;~j =

�

kw if~i= ~j= ~dw ; 1� w � m
0 otherwise

(45)

TheG reen function ism odi�ed from itsdefect-freevalue,
G op;0,to

G =
I

�
=

I

� 0 + ��
=

G op;0

I+ (�� )G op;0

=
1X

p= 0

G op;0 (� (�� )G op;0)
p (46)

G (~i;~j) can be represented as a trip from ~ito ~j,where
along the trip,the traveller can visit any ofthe defect
sitesasoften asheorshewishes,each tim epicking up a
factorof� (�� )G op;0.
W e have already seen that the defect-free correlation

function of n height variables has a leading term of
O (1=x2n).Ifweinstead usetheG reen function with de-
fects,each trip toadefectintroducesafactorof1=x2 (see
Eq.(33)).In a connected function,we should visiteach
defectatleastonce;in theleading term ,each defectwill
bevisited from a distantsiteexactly once,and thecorre-
lation function willhavealeadingterm ofO (1=x2(n+ m )).
After visiting ~dw ,we m ay travelrepeatedly from ~dw

to ~dw without picking up extra factors of 1=x2. This
producesa contribution to Eq.(46)of

1X

p= 0

(� kw G 0(~dw ;~dw ))
p =

1

1+ kw G 0(~dw ;~dw )
(47)

(W ealreadysaw thisfactorforasingledissipativedefect,
in Eq.(25).) Furtherm ore,inspection ofEq.(33)shows
thatthe visitto the defectat ~dw from anothersite will
resultin a factorofkw (yw + 1)2=�. W ith Eq.(47),this
m otivatesthe norm alization factorin Eq.(43).
Eq.(43)norm alizesthecorrelation function ofn height

variablesand m defects.To seethattheform ofthecor-
relation function isstilldet(M ),expand thedeterm inant
outinto cycles. The connected partofthe determ inant
in Eq.(40)isa sum ofclosed cyclesoflength n,where
each cyclevisitseach ofthepositions(xf;0)exactlyonce,
and picksup afactorof1=(xf � xg)2 when ittravelsfrom
xf to xg.Afternorm alizing,thedefectshaveexactly the
sam ee�ectastheheightvariables| eachtrip to(orfrom )
a defectresultsin a 1=x2 term from the G reen function
to (orfrom )the defect(Eq.(33)).
So, in the end, the correlation function of n height

variables on the boundary and m defect sites near or
on the boundary,is given by the (m + n) dim ensional
m atrix determ inant,det(M ) (with appropriate norm al-
ization factors). Thisshowsthatdissipative defectsites
along ornearopen boundariesare,like the heightvari-
ables,represented by @�@��.
Note that a dissipative defect has a m uch larger ef-

fect along a closed boundary than along an open one.
A defect is represented by a dim ension zero operator
along a closed boundary, but by a dim ension two op-
eratoralong an open boundary.Thism akessense;along
open boundaries,grains are already dissipated by top-
plings,so adding a littlem oredissipation hasonly m inor
e�ects,com pared to dissipation on a closed boundary.
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A P P EN D IX A :A N O M A LO U S G R A P H S IN
B O U N D A R Y T W O -P O IN T
C O R R ELA T IO N S| PA R T I

In this section we discuss what we call anom alous
graphsofthe�rstkind,which arisewhen convertingfrom
ASM heightprobabilitiesto spanning tree probabilities.
As stated in section V,it would be naturalto expect,
based on analogy with the one-point height probabili-
ties,for the two-point height probabilities to be given
by Eq.(5). However,this turnsoutto notbe the case.
Letuscarefully considerhow heightcorrelationscan be
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FIG .7:State notin any Skl,and in m ultiple ~Skl.
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FIG .8:Venn diagram in the space ofstateswhere (h~i;h~j)=

(2;2)isallowed,but(h~i;h~j)= (1;1)isnot.

turned into spanning treeprobabilities.W e focuson the
closed two-pointcorrelations;othercasesaresim ilar.
Forcorrelationsbetween ~iand ~j,Ivashkevich divided

the statesofthe ASM into setsSkl,consisting ofstates
allowed when h~i � k and h~j � l, but forbidden oth-
erwise [16]. However,not allASM states fallinto one
ofthese sets. There are states that are allowed when
(h~i;h~j)= (1;2),and when (h~i;h~j)= (2;1),but forbid-
den when (h~i;h~j)= (1;1);these statesdo notbelong to
any setSkl.O ne such stateisshown in �gure7.
W e�nd itconvenientto de�ne ~Skl,consisting ofASM

heightcon�gurationson the sandpile,excluding~iand ~j,
thatare allowed when we add (h~i;h~j)= (k;l),butboth
forbidden when we add (h~i;h~j) = (k � 1;l), and also
forbidden when we add (h~i;h~j)= (k;l� 1). Note that
when counting states,thefactthatwedo notspecify the
heightsof~iand ~j introducesa m ultiplicative factor;for
exam ple,j ~S12 j= jS12 j=(3� 2) for~iand ~j both on a
closed boundary. Now,every state m ust be in at least
one ofthe sets ~Skl,butsom e statesare in several ~Skl’s.
Forexam ple,thestatein �gure7 isin both ~S12 and ~S21.
No anom alousgraphs arise for two-pointcorrelations

involving atleastoneunitheightvariable,sincein those

cases the relevant ~S-sets do not intersect. The num ber
ofstates where~i has height one and ~j has height h is
P h

p= 1
j ~S1p j. Furtherm ore,the representation of ~S1h

is exactly what we would expect;it corresponds to the
num berofspanning treeswhereNNP~i= 0,and NNP~j=
h� 1.So no anom alousgraphsarisewhen thetwo-point
correlation hasatleastoneunitheightvariable.
Things get m ore com plicated when both heights are

higherheights.W e discussin detailthe 2-2 (heighttwo-
heighttwo)correlationalongaclosedboundary;theanal-
ysisforthe othertwo-pointcorrelationsissim ilar.
If~iand~jboth haveheighttwo,wem ustbein atleast

one ~Skl, for k � 2, l � 2. ~S12 and ~S21 intersect, so
num berof2-2 statesis

j~S11 j+ j~S12 j+ j~S21 j+
�

j~S22 j� j~S12 \ ~S21 j
�

(A1)
The �rst three term s all have the \natural" span-

ning tree representation. The di�culty is in evaluat-
ing j ~S22 j � j ~S12 \ ~S21 j. ~S22 counts states where
(h~i;h~j) = (2;2) is allowed,but neither (h~i;h~j) = (1;2)
nor (h~i;h~j) = (2;1) are allowed. In �gure 8,we have
started with a largerectangle,representingthethesetof
states where (h~i;h~j) = (2;2) is allowed,and (h~i;h~j) =
(1;1) is forbidden| we call this set X . In the rect-
angle are two subsets, corresponding to regions where
(h~i;h~j)= (1;2)isallowed,and where (h~i;h~j)= (2;1)is
allowed| wecallthesetwo setsX 1 and X 2.In thisVenn
diagram ,~S22 isthediagonally shaded region outsidethe
circles,and ~S12 \ ~S21 isthecross-hatched intersection of
the two circles. Looking at the Venn diagram ,we see
thatto �nd j ~S22 j� j~S12 \ ~S21 j,we startwith the set
X ,and then subtracto� the statesin X 1 and X 2 inde-

pendently.By independently wem ean thatstatesin the
intersection ofX 1 and X 2 getsubtracted o� twice.So

j~S22 j� j~S12 \ ~S21 j= jX j� jX 1 j� jX 2 j (A2)

For states in X ,setting (h~i;h~j) = (1;1) produces an
M FSC.(Note that we have de�ned the M FSC as the
m axim alFSC produced when the heightsatboth~iand
~j are sim ultaneously set to one;ifonly one height was
set to one,then the largest FSC m ight be sm aller,or
there m ightbe no FSC atall.) The setX can be parti-
tioned into the following disjoint subsets,depending on
the shapeofthe M FSC:

X A : The M FSC consistsofdisjointsubsetsaround~iand~j

X B : The M FSC isconnected;with � 2 neighborsof~iand exactly 1 neighborof~j

X C : The M FSC isconnected;with � 2 neighborsof~jand exactly 1 neighborof~i
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X D : The M FSC isconnected;with exactly 1 neighborof~iand exactly 1 neighborof~j

X 1 and X 2 can be partitioned into analogously de�ned
subsets,X 1A ,X 1B ,etc. .. So,forexam ple,X 1D isthe
subsetofX D such that(h~i;h~j)= (1;2)isallowed.(Note
thatX 1C = ; and X 2B = ;.) W e want

X

k2fA ;B ;C ;D g

(jX k j� jX 1k j� jX 2k j) (A3)

O ur\naive"guesswould bethatthiswould equaltheset
ofstateswhere NNP~i = NNP~j = 1. W e carefully count
the states,com paring with thisguess.
X A ,aftersubtractingo�thestatesfrom X 1A and X 2A ,

is equalto one-fourth the num ber ofspanning trees for
which~iand~jeach haveoneNNP,and f~ig[Tree~idoesnot

border or intersect f~jg [ Tree~j. (The one-fourth com es

from the factthat the spanning tree arrowsfrom ~iand
~j can pointoutfrom the M FSC in any direction.) Tree~i
refersto the setofsitesthatare predecessorsofi. The
condition that f~ig [ Tree~i and f~jg [ Tree~j cannot bor-
dereach othercom esfrom thecondition thattheM FSC
consistofdisjointsubsetsaround~iand ~j.
W e now consider X B . The M FSC generated when

(h~i;h~j)= (1;1)m uststillbe an M FSC when (h~i;h~j)=
(2;1). So (h~i;h~j) = (2;2) ! (2;1) produces an M FSC

that includes exactly one neighbor of~j,the site~i,and
atleasttwo of~i’sneighbors. Justasin section III,this
isequivalentto a m odi�ed ASM ,wherebondsalong the
border ofthe M FSC are rem oved (except for one bond
of~j).In Eq.(A3),X 2B = ;,butwedo need to subtract
o� statesin X 1B .To do thisweonly countthe statesof
X B such that(h~i;h~j)= (1;2)isforbidden,which im plies
that h~i = 2 ! 1 should produce a new,sm aller FSC,
com pletely contained within the largerM FSC.W e then
see thatjX B j� jX 1B j� jX 2B jcorrespondsto one-
fourth ofallspanning trees where NNP~i = NNP~j = 1,

and either~i 2 Tree~j or
~i borders Tree~j, with one ex-

ception. The exception occurs because the M FSC,by
construction of X B , can only have one neighbor of~j.
So jX B j � j X 1B j � j X 2B jwillnot count cases
where NNP~i = NNP~j = 1,~i borders Tree~j,and

~j bor-
dersTree~i| thiscase isshown in �gure 3. W e labelthis
set ofgraphs as c. Since c has NNP~i = NNP~j = 1,it
would be naturalto expectitto appearin the spanning
trees contributing to the heighttwo-heighttwo correla-
tion function.However,sinceno M FSC’sofX havetwo
neighborsof~iand two neighborsof~j,graph c doesnot
appearin X C orX D either.
The analysis for X C is identicalto that for X B ,and

jX C j� jX 1C j� jX 2C jcountsone-fourth the span-
ning treeswhereNNP~i= NNP~j= 1,and either~j2 Tree~i
or~jbordersTree~i,exceptthat,again,thespanning trees
ofcareexcluded.

i j

j
1

i2

i1

*

?

FIG .9:Correlationswhere �1 6= �2

In X D ,the M FSC hasonly one neighborof~iand one
neighborof~j.Theone-to-onem apping between X D and
spanning tree states posessess som e subtleties,but the
end result is what one would expect: The num ber of
states in jX D j� jX 1D j� jX 2D jis one-fourth the
num berofspanning treeswhereNNP~i= NNP~j= 1,and

Tree~i and Tree~j border each other,but~i =2 Tree~j,and
~j =2 Tree~i.

In the end, we see that 4
�

j~S22 j� j~S12 \ ~S21 j
�

is

equalto the num ber ofspanning trees where NNP~i =
NNP~j= 1,exceptforthe setc,which containsallspan-

ning trees where both ~i borders Tree~j, and
~j borders

Tree~i. c consists ofthe anom alous graphs ofthe �rst
kind.
An sim ilar analysis for other closed correlation func-

tionsshowsthatthespanningtreesin ccontributeto the
height two-height three correlation,and get subtracted
from the height three-height correlation (relative to a
\naive" approach). These changesare necessary forthe
height probabilities to allsum to one,so this provides
a check on ourm apping between ASM statesand span-
ning tree states. In the nextappendix,we consideryet
anothercom plication thatarisesin thecalculation ofthe
two-pointfunctions.

A P P EN D IX B :A N O M A LO U S G R A P H S IN
B O U N D A R Y T W O -P O IN T
C O R R ELA T IO N S| PA R T II

W e saw in the previous appendix that Eq.(5) does
not quite hold,but is only o� by the anom alous graph
c. So exceptforthiscom plication,the two-pointheight
correlations can be turned into linear com binations of
probabilitiesforspanning treeswith nonlocalconditions
on NNP~iand NNP~j.Asin thepreviousappendix,wedis-
cussonly theclosed boundary two-pointfunctions;other
casesaresim ilar.
Asdiscussed in section IV,wecan writetheprobability

N h to have NNP~i = h � 1 as a linear com bination of
nonlocalarrow diagram s,which we can then rewrite as
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FIG .10:Correlationswhere �1 6= �2

follows(see�gures1 and 2):

N 2 = 2(�1 + �2 + )

= 2(� Lc;1 + 3Lc;2 + Lc;3)+

4(�1 � �2)+ 2(�1 � �2) (B1)

N 3 = 2(�1 + �2 + �)+ �

= 2(2Lc;1 � 2Lc;2 + Lc;5)+ Lc;4 �

4(�1 � �2)� 2(�1 � �2) (B2)

These relationships hold regardless of the correlation
functionsthat~iare in.W e de�ne operatorscorrespond-
ing to the localpartsofthese term s:

LN 2 � 2(� Lc;1 + 3Lc;2 + Lc;3) (B3)

LN 3 � 2(2Lc;1 � 2Lc;2 + Lc;5)+ Lc;4 (B4)

In one-point functions, �1 = �2,and �1 = �2,so N 2

and N 3 sim ply becom e LN 2 and LN 3, which are lo-
cal, and whose expectation values can be found with
the M ajum dar-Dharm ethod,asdiscussed in section IV.
(These arethe sam erelationsfound in [16].)

It would be sim plest ifin correlationsofN 2 and N 3,
we could replace N 2 and N 3 with LN 2 and LN 3,since
localcorrelation functionsareeasily calclated.Asin the
previousappendix,we callthisapproach \naive,"| this
naiveapproach doesnotquite work,and we callthe de-
viationsofthe correctanswersfrom the naive approach
\anom alousgraphsofthe second kind."

W eno longerhave�1 = �2 and �1 = �2 in correlations
ofN 2 and N 3,because in correlations between distant
sites~iand ~j,switching arrowsat~ican a�ectpredeces-
sor relationships at~j. To analyze the (�1 � �2) term s
in Eqs.(B1-B2),consider the con�guration in �gure 9,
where we have not speci�ed the direction ofthe arrow
from ~i. Ifthe arrow from ~ipoints to~i1,then ~j1 is not
a predecessorof~j,so the con�guration at~j is.And if
the arrow from ~ipointsto~i2,then ~j1 isa predecessorof
~j,sothecon�guration at~jis�2.Soswitchingfrom �1 to
�2 at~ican a�ectwhetherthecon�guration at~j is�2 or
.However,thisinequivalence between �1 and �2 turns
outto haveno e�ecton any correlation functions,to any
order,since �2 and  alwaysappearin the com bination
�2 + ,in LN 2 and LN 3,and �2 +  hasno correlations
with �1 � �2.

Unfortunately,things becom e m ore com plicated with
the�1 and �2 term s.Ifthelong path of�1 avoidsarrow
restrictionsatothersites,thelong path can bereversed,
and �1 willbe equivalent to �2. However,ifthe long
path goesthrough arrow restrictionsatothersitesofthe
correlation function,then �1 willnotbeequivalentto�2.
Figure10com paresdiagram sthatarisein (�1;�1)corre-
lations,with diagram sthatarisein (�2;�2)correlations.
Three ofthe four diagram s shown (labeled with \a"’s)
are equivalent,butthe fourth one (labeled with \b")is
not.Theresultantanom alousgraphsofthesecond kind
were shown and discussed earlier,in section V (see �g-
ure 4). W hen allthe correlations ofthe (�1 � �2)’s in
Eqs.(B1-B2) are considered,we �nd the following for

closed boundary correlations:

hN 2(r)N 2(0)i = hLN 2(r)LN 2(0)i+ 4(a� b) (B5)

hN 2(r)N 3(0)i = hLN 2(r)LN 3(0)i� 4(a� b) (B6)

hN 3(r)N 3(0)i = hLN 3(r)LN 3(0)i+ 4(a� b) (B7)

Thecorrelationsinvolvingtheheightonevariableareun-
a�ected by thesecom plications.

To sum m arize,naively transform ing from nonlocalar-
row diagram s to localarrow diagram s independently at
every siteofa two-pointcorrelation resultsin anom alous
graphsa and b.
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A P P EN D IX C :G R EEN FU N C T IO N S

Theinverseofthe bulk toppling m atrix � 0 isthe lat-
tice G reen function,which haslong been known [24].It
isgiven by

G 0(~x;~y)=

Z 2�

0

dp1

2�

Z 2�

0

dp2

2�

eip1 ~x+ ip2 ~y

4� 2cosp1 � 2cosp2
(C1)

Thisintegralisdivergent,producing term soforderlnL,
whereL isthesystem size,butthesedivergencesareusu-
ally unim portant,since we are typically concerned with
di�erencesin G reen functions.Forlarge~x,~y thishasthe
expansion [24]

G 0(~x;~y)= �
1

4�
ln(~x2 + ~y2)�



2�
�
ln8

4�
+ ::: ; (C2)

where  = 0:57721:::isthe Euler-M ascheroniconstant.
For sites (x1;y1) and (x2;y2) near an open boundary,
where x is the coordinate along the boundary,and y is
the distance from the boundary (located aty = 0),the
G reen function is[25]

G op;0(x1;y1;x2;y2) = G 0(x1 � x2;y1 � y2)�

G 0(x1 � x2;y1 + y2 + 2) (C3)

Along closed boundaries,itis[25]

G c;0(x1;y1;x2;y2) = G 0(x1 � x2;y1 � y2)+

G 0(x1 � x2;y1 + y2 + 1) (C4)

Them inussign between theG reen functionsin Eq.(C3)
cancels out divergencesin the G reen function. The ex-
pansion oftheG reen function forpointsalongthebound-
aryhasalreadybeen calculated [25],and can beextended
to points near the boundary, but far from each other
(y1 = O (1),y2 = O (1),jx1 � x2 j! 1 ),by the recur-
sion relationships,G 0� 0 = I.W e �nd

G op(x1;y1;x2;y2)=
(y1 + 1)(y2 + 1)

�(x1 � x2)2
+ ::: (C5)

and

G c(x1;y1;x2;y2) = �
1

�
ln jx1 � x2 j� (



�
+
3ln2

2�
)� (3y1(y1 + 1)+ 3y2(y2 + 1)+ 1)

1

6�(x1 � x2)2

+

�

y1(y1 + 1)(y21 + y1 � 1)+ y2(y2 + 1)(y22 + y2 � 1)+ 6y1(y1 + 1)y2(y2 + 1)�
17

60

�
1

4�(x1 � x2)4
+ :::(C6)

A P P EN D IX D :M O R E C LO SED B O U N D A R Y
C O R R ELA T IO N FU N C T IO N S

Herewelistthethree-pointcorrelation functionsalong
closed boundariesthatwerenotstated in section VI.As
a check,the correlation functionsin thisappendix were
found by the m ethods already described in sections V
and VI. However,they can allalso be determ ined from
those already listed in section VI,from the requirem ent
thatthe three heightprobabilitiesm ustsum atallsites,
and bysym m etry.They arelisted hereonlyforreference,
and becausethey providecheckson ourcalculations.W e
�nd

fc(1;1;3) = �
2(4� �)(3� � 8)2

�6(x1 � x2)2(x1 � x3)2(x2 � x3)2

+
(3� � 8)2

�5(x1 � x3)3(x2 � x3)3
+ ::: (D1)

fc(1;2;3) =
4(� � 3)(� + 8)(3� � 8)

�6(x1 � x2)2(x1 � x3)2(x2 � x3)2

�
(3� � 8)2

�5(x1 � x2)3(x2 � x3)3
+

�
(3� � 8)(24� 7�)

2�5(x1 � x2)3(x1 � x3)3
(D2)

fc(1;3;3) =
(3� � 8)(4� �)(8+ �)

�6(x1 � x2)2(x1 � x3)2(x2 � x3)2

+
(3� � 8)(8� �)

2�5(x1 � x2)3(x1 � x3)3
+ ::: (D3)

W e can now check that fc(1;1;1) + fc(1;1;2) +
fc(1;1;3) = 0,as it m ust. Interchanging x2 and x3 in
fc(1;1;2)gives

fc(1;2;1) = �
8(� � 3)(3� � 8)2

�6(x1 � x2)2(x1 � x3)2(x2 � x3)2

�
(3� � 8)2

�5(x1 � x2)3(x3 � x2)3
+ ::: (D4)

W e can then check that fc(1;1;1) + fc(1;2;1) +
fc(1;3;1)= 0.Three-pointcorrelation functionswith no
unitheightvariablescannotbefound with them ethodsin
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thispaper,asalreadydiscussed in section VI.However,if
weusetheconjectureproposed in section V,ofdropping
theanom alousgraphs(aswedid to obtain Eq.(23)),we
now obtain

fc(2;2;3) =
(24� 5�)(� 192+ 112� � 13�2)

4�6(x1 � x2)2(x1 � x3)2(x2 � x3)2

+
(3� � 8)(7� � 24)

2�5(x1 � x3)3(x2 � x3)3
+ ::: (D5)

fc(2;3;3) = �
(8+ �)(� 192+ 112� � 13�2)

4�6(x1 � x2)2(x1 � x3)2(x2 � x3)2

�
(3� � 8)(8� �)

2�5(x1 � x2)3(x1 � x3)3
+ ::: (D6)

fc(3;3;3) = �
(8+ �)(64� 32� + �2)

4�6(x1 � x2)2(x1 � x3)2(x2 � x3)2
+ :::;

(D7)

As with the other correlation functions in this section,
these agree with the requirem entsthatthe three height
probabilitiesm ustsum to one atallsites,and with the
�eld identi�cationsin Eqs.(20-22).

A P P EN D IX E:T H E c = � 2 C O N FO R M A L FIELD
T H EO R Y

The centralcharge -2 conform al�eld theory is per-
hapsthesim plestknown logarithm icconform al�eld the-
ory.W hile the theory hasa sim ple underlying G aussian
structure,it stillpossessesa num ber ofsubtle features.
W e use the form ulation ofthe c = � 2 CFT where the
action isgiven by

S =
1

�

Z

@� �@�� (E1)

@ and �@ refer to the holom orphic and antiholom orphic
derivatives| thatis,the derivativeswith respectto z =
x+ iy and �z = x� iy.� and �� areanticom m uting G rass-
m anian variables. The action has zero m odes, which
m ake the partition function zero. Ifwe norm alize the
action by not integrating over the zero m odes,we get
W ick contraction rules,with each contraction between
�(z1)and ��(z2)giving a factorof� log(z1 � z2).
W hile boundary conform al�eld theoriesaregenerally

wellunderstood [19,28],boundarylogarithm icconform al
�eld theoriespossessa num berofsubtletiesthatarenot
wellunderstood.Resultson boundary LCFT arestillto
som e degree contradictory [29,30,31,32,33,34].How-
ever,basic resultsfrom non-logarithm ic boundary CFT

should stillbe expected to apply. In particular,just as
for non-logarithm ic boundary CFT’s,as bulk operators
arem oved neara boundary,theirantiholom orphicpieces
should behavelikeholom orphicpiecesatm irrorlocations
acrossthe boundary [19,30].
A P P EN D IX F:A P R O O F T H A T T H E H EIG H T
VA R IA B LES H AV E D IFFER EN T B U LK FIELD

ID EN T IFIC A T IO N S

Thecorrelation functionsin Eqs.(13-15),Eqs.(17-19),
and Eqs.(27-29)show conclusively thatthethreeheight
variables are represented by di�erent operators along
closed boundaries. As already discussed,since bound-
ary operatorsarederived from O PE’sofbulk operators,
thisprovesthattheheightvariablesm ustberepresented
by di�erentoperatorsin the bulk aswell[19].However,
it is worth noting that this conclusion can be reached
with a sim ple argum ent,based on generalprinciples of
conform al�eld theory,withoutdoing any detailed calcu-
lations.
Supposethatallfourheightvariableswererepresented

(up to m ultiplicativefactors)by thesam e�eld operator.
The unit height variable is known, from its two-point
correlation,to have dim ension two [14],so,by our as-
sum ption,allfourheightvariableswould havescalingdi-
m ension two.Theheightprobabilitiesgetm odi�ed from
their bulk values,pB ;h (h = 1;2;3;4) near a boundary
(closed oropen). Then one-pointfunctionsofoperators
ofdim ension d willdecay as 1=yd,where y is the dis-
tance from the boundary,and d is the operatordim en-
sion [28,30].

ph(y)= pB ;h +
ch

y2
+ :::; (F1)

for som e constants ch. Ifthe �elds are norm alized (to
havezeroexpectation valueand coe�cient-1in two-point
correlations),then generalCFT principles predict that
the coe�cients of the 1=y 2 term s should be universal
num bers,depending only on the �eld and the boundary
condition [28];in particular,they should beindependent
ofh. So upon norm alizing the heightvariables,the dif-
ferentch should allbecom e ~c,a num berindependentof
h. Since we are assum ing that allfour heightvariables
are represented by the sam e �eld,the 1-1,2-2,3-3,and
4-4 correlationsshould allhavethesam esign (negative),
so thisnorm alization should notchange the signsofthe
coe�cients,and allthec h’sshould havethesam esign as
~c. However,we need

P 4

h= 1
ch = 0,for the four height

probabilitesto sum to one,so thech cannotallhavethe
sam e sign. By contradiction,the four height variables
m ustbe represented by di�erent�eldsin the bulk.
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